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IntermediatePointerby Butch Meese

Avoid Double Trouble
7-PointMatch Black-S White-S
Black to play 2-2?

shot will produce13-14 returnshots in this position
while a doubleshot will produce20 returnshots. lf a
doubleshotis producedand missed,Blackmay not be
ableto safetybothcheckers,resultingin anothersingle
shoton the nextroll.
And in this position,if White hits one of the blots,
there is a good chance that he will get a second
checker.
White has all the time in the world to constructa
primeand closeBlackout. And it is easierfor Whiteto
do that with two of Black'scheckersback.
Since readers usually like to know what really
happened,I can reporttha.tdisasterdid strikeBlackas
he rolled6-2, I did hit one of the blotsand was ableto
get all threecheckersin the air and win the gameand
the matcheasily.
It was my secondwin in the consolation
flightof the
FIBS tournamentafter losingin the first round of the
main. I won four morematchesto reachthe finalsand
at the time of this write-up l'm awaiting the other
semifinalmatchto be completed.

HBC is now on the

World Wide Web.

HoosierBackgammonClub now has
a homepageon theWorldWideWeb.
It can be reachedat
http :/ihome.att. net/-meese

Offense or Defense?
by ChuckBower

OO'
What is the score in the match and what is the
valueof the cube? Thoseare th€ questionsyou must
always be askingyourselfas you play a match. The
score,cube value and cube positionall determinethe
risk you must take in making your plays. In this
positionwith the scoretied at five all and the cube on
two in a 7-pointmatch,White must minimizehis risk.
And sincewinningthe gamealsowinsthe match,there
is no need to take any extra risk as he would if he
neededa gammon.
I was White in this positionand as I was watching
Black move, I was thinkingmove 4p(3) and one off
(2/0). I was a littlesurprisedto see Blackmovedthree
checkersott4l2lo,210(2).Yes, it is importantto get the
extra checkers off but not at the extra risk of the
potentialdoubleshot producedby rolling5-2 or 6-2 on
the nextroll.
Thereis a hughdifferencebetweenprovidingyour
opponenta singleshotversusa doubleshot. A single
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1997HBC GammonPointStandings.
Player of the Month for June was
Don Woods with 164 gammonpoints.

This type of positionseemsto appearquite often.
....840
1) ButchMeese
......822
2\ DonWoods.
Earlyin the game both playersare jostlingfor position.
788
3) ChuckStimming...,,....,.........
You have a simplechoice here: send White'schecker
......578
4\ SeanGarber...,...............
on your 9-pointto the rail (and add a builderfor your
512
5) LarryStrommen...................
inner board)or grab a strongdefensiveanchoron the
6) DaveGroner,,.,,...,..............,.€0
ZO-point.Whichplaydo you choose?
.....414
7) JimCurtis....
Historically(thatis, in the 70's and early 80's)most
8) MaryAnnMeese.,.,..............354
expertswould berateanyonewho wouldask aboutthe
.....330
9) JanGurvitz,,
pipcountso early in the game. Racingis for wimps.
.....276
10) KevinMcleaster..,.,.........
Pipcount relates to races. Ergo Pipcountsare for
WoodvWoodworth,..............
256
wimps! Backgammon
has evolvedsincethen.
GabeStiasnv........................250
A l a nH a a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............1. .7. O
Often when a decisionlooks close, the pipcount
.......96
BrettRobey.
(raceequity)can be usedto breakthe tie. Buildingthe
88
ChuckBower....,.....................
2O-pointleaves Black ahead by 5. Hittingincreases
........80
J.A.
Miller....
Black'slead to 13. In eithercase Whitedoes not have
.......32
FrankScofi..
the race lead.
.......30
JlmPainter.,
Another important factor which was not well
........30
PeterKalba.
appreciatedin the 70's is the strengthof the midpoint.
.......2A
BrianNelson
Althoughmanyplayersthen saw the valueof holdingit,
Richard
Hein2.........................20
they often stripped it (got down to only two checkers
10
ReggioPorter.,..,....................
there)and then gave themselvesa laterdilemmawhen
0
LukeC1ippinger......,....,...........1
.......10
JimClunie...
hittingthe opponent'soutfieldblot becamean option.
.......10
J a n aM i l l e r . . .
Now playersgo out of their way to keep one or two
..,....10
RodHa1i...,,..
extra checkers on the 13-point. Here we see a
10
LanceJenkins....,.,,.,..............
weaknessof the hit play. lt stripsthe midpoint.
10
.....
Rick
Reahard
(v3.0)
prefers
(at
here
The new Jellyfish
building
.......10
BudRobey...
level-7 evaluation),and rollouts (level-6 cubeless)
. . . . . .1. 0
BillJulian.....
confirm this. Building is better by 0.06 units of
cubelessequity,and 2o/oin cubelesswinningchances.
(Statistical signfficanceare 3.0 and 2.5 standard Hoosier PTPS...HBCwelcomes new players, David
SchwindandAlGomez.
deviationsrespectively.)
Changingthe position slightly by placing one of
7-Point Match Black-S White-S
Black'sspareson his/her8-pointback on the 13-point
closer
decision--a
virtual
coin
toss
now leadsto a much
to determinewhich play to make. I concludethat the
combinationof black losingfive pips in the race AND
now havinga spareon the midpointafter hittingmake
this olavstronoerthan before.
Finilfi, srippose it is post-Crawfordwith White
owning the cube AND Black being able to use a
gammon(that is, trailingby 3 or more). Now, even in
fhe illustratedposition,the hit is correct. Hittingleads
to more gammonsby both sides, but only Black can
use them.The 2% differencein lossesis offsetby 2.50/o
Black can
wins. In this last situation,(post-Crawford,
use a gammon),Blackis layingeven money(riskinga
loss is exactlycompensatedby gaininga gammon)and
thus the extra gammonsmake the hittingplay slightly
AnswerNext lssue...
supenor.

